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Agenda

● Updates from the 2020 Census

● Preliminary data from 2021 DataHaven Community Wellbeing Survey 

● New publications: Town Equity Reports



Updates from the 2020 Census











For more Census data for towns and neighborhoods, visit our website:

https://ctdatahaven.org/reports/2020-census-data-demographic-change-connecticut-town-and-city-neighborhoods

https://ctdatahaven.org/reports/2020-census-data-demographic-change-connecticut-town-and-city-neighborhoods


2021 DataHaven Community Wellbeing Survey



Methods: Key Points

● Fifth wave of DataHaven survey (2021) designed with input from 300 
Advisory Council members and 80 public/private funders – adding new 
questions on demographics, food access, COVID, incarceration, and other 
topics

● Initial data release in October 2021 is based on data collected from June 
through August; interviews are continuing throughout 2021 

● For the initial data release, live interviewers completed 5,145 interviews in 
English and Spanish by calling randomly-selected landline/cell phones

● Interviews are weighted to create reliable estimates that are 
representative of populations in each area



2021 DataHaven Community Wellbeing Survey

Basic Needs









2021 DataHaven Community Wellbeing Survey

Health and Wellbeing



Survey illustrates impacts of the pandemic on wellbeing
● 17% of adults (480,000 adults) had close friends or family die due to COVID
● 24% say they had COVID themselves, 3% (94,000) had severe symptoms
● 24% lost a job or were laid off, including 37% of Latino adults

○ Adults with employment insecurity were more likely to report other concerns
● 12% received meals from a food pantry or soup kitchen

○ 15% of adults living with children, 23% of adults in city centers
● Since 2015/2018, the perception that residents can obtain a good job has risen for all age 

groups, except for young adults; relatively higher anxiety among young adults

Income Better off financially About the same 
financially

Worse off financially

<$15K 16% 48% 35%

$50K-$75K 25% 57% 18%

>$200K 46% 47% 7%











For more 2021 survey data, visit our website:

https://ctdatahaven.org/wellbeingsurvey

https://ctdatahaven.org/reports/2020-census-data-demographic-change-connecticut-town-and-city-neighborhoods


Town Equity Reports



New for all 169 towns: Connecticut Town Equity Reports

https://www.ctdatahaven.org/reports/connecticut-town-equity-reports

Using new approaches to 
analyzing data from 
sources including:

● 2020 Census
● Census American 

Community Survey
● State and federal 

agencies
● 2015-2018 DataHaven 

Community Wellbeing 
Survey

https://www.ctdatahaven.org/reports/connecticut-town-equity-reports


New for all 169 towns: Connecticut Town Equity Reports

https://www.ctdatahaven.org/reports/connecticut-town-equity-reports

https://www.ctdatahaven.org/reports/connecticut-town-equity-reports

